Console Castaways Find Paradise!
Castaway Paradise out now on Xbox One and PlayStation®4!
HILVERSUM, THE NETHERLANDS – July 31, 2018 - Development studio Stolen Couch Games

releases their town-building game on Xbox One and PlayStation®4!
Xbox One and PlayStation®4 players can meet new friends and build the tropical holiday home of
their dreams! Prepare yourself for the sun and sand with the travel trailer here:
https://youtu.be/jOkCsE6zj7o
The game costs €12.99, however there is a special launch deal – the early birds can catch a 15%
discount, and PlayStation® buyers will also get bonus avatars! Get the life simulation game now for
the Xbox One or PlayStation®4!
Create your own Castaway Paradise experience!
Some people see being shipwrecked as a problem, while others see opportunity! It’s vacation time, so
why not visit Castaway Paradise?
Inspired by classics like Animal Crossing and Harvest Moon, Castaway Paradise is a perfect holiday
for people of all looking for a getaway from the rush of modern life. Recreate yourself and live the life
you want on a peaceful tropical island. Never get bored as you explore, grow plants, catch fish and
bugs, and help the local villagers rebuild the island after a storm.
Stolen Couch Games worked together with fellow Dutch game studio Codeglue on the console ports.
Developer Eric Diepeveen said: “Castaway Paradise on consoles was a no brainer. We haven’t seen
many life simulators here, plus it’s great to give players the option to play the game on whichever
platform they like!”
When you need a break, head back to your house. Choose from hundreds of options as you decorate
with furniture, wallpaper and floors. Express yourself as you pick your clothes from hundreds of items
for all weathers and any social occasion! Make the island itself your own - it’s your chance to build
your own slice of paradise!
Features
• Relax: take a holiday to your own tropical island!
• Gardens feed the soul... and your stomach. Harvest crops, catch fish or chase bugs.
• After a storm, a rainbow! Build your own holiday home and decorate it during special holidays.
• Dress for the occasion: every season offers its own wardrobe with 100s of outfit pieces you can
combine as you please.
• Good fences make good neighbors! Get to know your fellow villagers and help them with their
daily activities.
Paradise Holiday Pics competition
To celebrate the console release of Castaway Paradise, we are giving away keys to a number of lucky
winners who join our Paradise Holiday Pics competition! Potential castaways can share their most fun,
wild or unexpected holiday photos for a chance to win a Castaway Paradise key! Photos can be
shared via the Castaway Paradise Facebook and Instagram, or on the Xbox and PlayStation® hubs.
Just be sure to label your post with #CastawayParadise!
###

Related Links
Official Website: http://www.castawayparadisegame.com
Press Kit: http://support.stolencouchgames.com/display/SUP/Castaway+Paradise+Presskit
PlayStation®4 United States: https://store.playstation.com/en-us/product/UP2379-CUSA12149_000000000000000000
PlayStation®4 Europe: https://store.playstation.com/?resolve=EP2707CUSA11538_0018FLOORSAOGAEURO
Xbox One: https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/p/castaway-paradise/c291vfxs3png
Steam: http://store.steampowered.com/app/304950/Castaway_Paradise__Town_Building_Sim
iOS: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/castaway-paradise-town-builder/id723466226
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stolencouchgames.castawayparadise
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StolenCouch/
About Castaway Paradise
It’s an instant vacation to your own tropical island! Decorate your house and the island, play dress up,
collect bugs, go fishing, grow crops and help your new neighbors. In Castaway Paradise you can do
whatever you like!
Castaway Paradise is out now on Xbox One, PlayStation®4, iOS, Android and Steam.
About Stolen Couch Games
Stolen Couch Games are indie developers from the Netherlands, making fun games suitable for all
ages on whichever device they prefer! The company was founded in 2010, and took inspiration for
their Castaway game series from classics such as Animal Crossing and Harvest Moon.
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